
fe become their pastor end enter upon hie why judgment muet be drowned in emotion 
dattes on the first of May ; but I here not in order that feiih may come into exieUnoe. 

The Мжаекхожж axd Visrroa, with its У* kernel whether he will eooept or not. Hie prenehing ie not wanting in tenderneee, 
Severn] of the ohurohee in Ontario are but the chief appeal ie to the intellect and

Chrietian workers catch

things are enemies of the crow of

5. Chriatiap life ie a life of conflict 
“ conflict with the flesh,'* which ‘‘ loaleth 
againet the Spirit s " conflict with princi- - 
pel і ties and powers—the ruler* of the 
darkneee of this world—winked spirits ie 
heavenly place»і ard the nearer we get I» 
the gates of triumph, the thicker grow the 
opposing bonis, nod the more trying the 
ordeal of temptntioni but the panoply I» 
sufficient, and the viofery sure.

6. Chrietian life is one of practical 
hoi і в we. Nothing ie more emph seised in 
the epistles ef Paul than the 
virtues of life, the ordinary relationships.

able editor ale and various information 
ooooerning Baptists aad their work down •■)°7ІПЖ a
by the sea, ie a very welcome ireekly «ed six hundred were edied to the the spirit and imitate the methods of their 
visitor in the reading room of McMaster Toien 
Hall. It is read with internet not only by year. A number of missions have conducted by this evangelist, unbelievers
Maritime students, bet by others ns well. Iwe P,ented *■ the city end its suburbs, are not wised by the buttonhole nod 
We are nil especially intereeted in your *■* 'hej are being vigorously worked by drugged forward to thy penitents* bench, 
mi wionary and educational work, and re- tâ* Toronto churches ; but of these end nor are they leased into performing acts tor 
joice in whatever progress ie made in <*ber matters Г will write at another time, which they have not been prepared by the 
either. There are graduates of Acadia D. M. Wkltow. Holy Spirit. It follows that nearly all whs
here who, did they pomeae the means, ---------------------------------- proves conversion give good evidence that
would very gladly make Bro. Cohoon’r An AeeermttWwttegsCsafeeteJinLawreno#, they have intelligently choaen Chriat not 

Mass., by lev. See-1- Fentwoet, D. 0- for a rnght and a day, but for time and 
eternity.

A boat twn er three hundred reported 
themeelvwns couverte while these meetings

to charches daring the last aeeocia- leader. Is a consequence, in the meetings

jubilee appeal a euooees. Their hope ie 
that those who have the means will make 'Sttisen of the evangelical charehee of 
a rwpoaee worthy of ihemwlvw and the Uerreaee uaited ia uaion meetiage, which 
cause. They oould not make a more pro began the first day of January. They 
fi table inveetment, not connect their

: the petty moralities, the domeetic aad
social obligations, which a’ spiritual life 
ought to be superior at least to the asoswity 
of being eo pointedly reminded of « bat the 
Weened teacher knows that these things are 
the truest test of real spirituality, and the 
most iufluential testimonies of oar religion 
before the world. Vs the greatest minds 
are always the moot perfect mawtere of 
details, as the truest eh 
as exact in measuring eeeoeds as hoars, eo 
the holiest saint will ever be the moat 
faithful lather, hafbead, vifr.’okiid, ser
ran», or neighbor.

7. Finally, the tree Chrietian life ie a 
life net only of working and suffering, hot * 
of j^^zg aad, Jio neg for the coming of 
СЬШГлп glory of the resurrection— 

bleeeed^hope and the glori» 
oui eppearing ef the great (kid.
Saviour Jeeus Christ, " pressing inward 
the mark for the high oalliag of Ood ie 
ChrieU”—CkHeffee e< Work.

This is a small number, 
when it is ooosid «red that audiences of from 
five to fifteen hundred were addraeee I twice 

If the usual reviva-

** wees ooadacted by Bev. Geo. P. Pentecost, 
with a larger good to coming generations D. D( „^ted by the siegers, Geo, C.
We hear that there are bow about 12$ Swbbiee and Mrs. Btebbins. The meetings, 
students in the College, aad that the after the first week, were held in the Ewex 
Academy and 8*minaryare ooneepondiagly Ifek, a building that bad been used tor lletic methods had been employed, and as 
full. For .11 lh*M ,ooeg people to ,6 mlW ek.ti.g, .... that emummnl ... »» h tdepp«red. ih, »ork mighl
fnr.b with o.ilti..ud mind, ..d haerto i.to роиі". bul mon recoil, bid been h*'* b"1 ’>ro,oun"'1 • r,,h"- B“‘ "o' 

..I bom,, end ohurohee Bud cbe.gwJ ieto в рв< pi.', theatre. This *° work of ingutheriog hsd jo.f
oommaoilieB, eod io ore oootinooau, errr- boildiDg eat «staled bfctnte U true large, begun —'lb P°wer when the meetiage 
widening ntroem -tor w. expect th« attend- #«, of eooun h, home oem end oentreil, ** '’itlo'tb”

power for good, b, the bleeeieg of Qod, dneeod Chrietieee, ut 9 e. m. The usuel Det" 8oo,o|bln0 wee left tor the churches 
the, me, boom,! Merit™. BeptMtn ohurclt «m. were hell i. the reriou, 10 do' ^ bed broo *tronglh.».d b, 
plainly underetnnd that one of the beet hnneee of worship, at 10.30 a. m. At 3 p. P3we,fttl Pm®hiDg. "heir standard of 
were of multipljieg th.tr power end mek- there wee preaching ie the riek, with “d do,7 b*-1 b”" r*'"d- Tb*
Ing their futore glorious, ie to giro du. «U overflow meeting io the neighboring Chrutiew people of the oily were lent forth 
ottontion to the work of the higher Chrir eherob. At 7 p. m. e meeting for men » be ereegeh.ti, for the recl.meuon of the 
tien eduoetioo. It eteede vitally related to owly wee held in the riek, the eeeegeliet «.udenug, end the etrengtheniog of their 
e.ety other Chrietian eetirpriee, eod ite ohooeingeubieoteof the weightier hied, end °we faith. This work they ere doing, oud 
euooooo largely emaree that of every other, arguing for the геекпеЬІооеи 0| Chrie- ™ 1,1 lb, ”hlrcl1” oonrerte ere mulllply- 

I lake for grouted that our Interest io litilJ, the menlibeu of it ood it. eopreme ™«- Tl“ ‘“I»1" “ w0,k «W «• 
your denomieetionel work io folly reoipro- reine for Ibie world end that which ie to “ ,t”*7 ” e. e-ret*sv 11 “JJ*
oeled by yonre io ooroi eod, with yoor ooee. While thie meeting wee holding, r'00$,',l“ by " “d , .
permieeioo, 1 will send ypu eo oocoeiooel neioo eerricee, eddreeeed by looel peetoeo, * *"V d0'7 “d *
letter, telling yoo something «boot BeptiMl ШЩ. ooodocted io two of the leegtr PflfHege. The retire* I. eot e .peem hot 
eod their-work in Ontario ood Queheo in Ohurehee. Dering the week, emepe ow ""«'ll I ‘V* “* * ,
general, eod in Torooto in particular, eod Saturday end Monday efleroooor, цій#..! 8 *$• dr of Dr. Penteooet ebell ml
no. eod then adverting poeeibly to other .Л held et the riok, et 3 p. m. eod I, JO p. ““T'V* -^ьгіїї'.ГТГ'гім'

m. Ie the afternoon the time wee devoted ***** ««rohee of Chnetendom win 
In educational matière the question (f to Bible readiage, leoturee on Bible etudy oooe*°* f” devout thanUgivlag.

deepest interest joet now ie the location of nad edrlrneeti on Chrietian dutiee, priv- To° mm*r •',*в*e lel, ere e®n*d ln lbe 
the Arte Deportment of McMeeler Uoirer ІМ-.,,іо. I, the ,,..i4 ■«. -otU whe fell to temper serf with dmcrw
eity, Ihet it, whether the looetion shell be deheeewd upoo the foedemeoBl dootrieee , Tbgy talk moth of kell end of
Woedetook or Toronto. A epeoiel oooeee- of eeleetioe. Dr. Peoleoeol wee Io 0» aMhhwl*. bot peeeewt only the memt

ere mb# of doctrine. They гоп» a greet 
v-_r aad a half la tha six ***** о<*«ЄІІЄ«пепЧ bat flail to fewi it with 

ohoa. WW4 f<, Tley mean we l, hat the, 
monopolizing the oolamaeof the Canadian |fe time#. The length of these ser TH a delightfal fev ee
ЧарІШ, „d tit. me.,.1 writers ere nM. Md eddMeeee wee euoh - to mti. they r opewd dowo «-«leg o.e.,1. b, 
prweeieg their eeotimente ie true Baptist the eeveaty equal la quantity to at least “** “«mdred ; but trouble and woe are a 
feehioo. It ie pretty hwd ці thie juncture oo. hundred eermoe. of onil^ length, the hemt. of the pMtere .ho h.m ,h. <»r. 
to eoy whioh of the twoeitoe ie feeoeed by I. ,h. meue, of qesli.y it . diHlo.lt to 0,,b~ r" ,h*. e=d
the m.jority, end which will be ultimately institute oomperieoue. Dr. Penteooet ie . lbe *• SmuertUn S.moui mrd

the Demaeee are out of all proportion to 
the Lydias, the Dorcases, the Timothye 
and the Laiee. Thie evil will be remedied 
when evangelists aim to be teachere of the 
truth first of all, and revival isle afterward. 
Then, wherever they go, churches will be 
built up not in numbers only, but in faith 
aleoj knowledge and righteoueneee will 
flourish not lees than n zeal for converts ; 
and honor will be given to God by servante 
who are a# dutiful in the worm months as 
ia the cold, aad who, at all season», and ia 
all years equally, are “ steadfast, unmov
able, always abounding ia the work of the 
Lord, foraemuch as (they) know that 
(their) labor is not in vain

eter will be
llirir »»v#

Thte, IhaMki Пе Other
—The Baptiel^ih Liberia number 11 

churches, 33 mialttere, and nearly'MOO 
members. They we eaid to be il.wrisking.

— A great maey good 
the top of the ladder, by attempting loo 
maay rounds at the iret jump.—Лає mmd 
Lmtkw Reporter.

-Krery day » e Utile lit* ii aad oar 
whale life ie bet в repeated. Th

have mieeed

therefore, that daee lose a day are daeger-
ouely predlg»І і than* that dare mia-epezd

lion for the settlement of the question ie to habit o< epaakiag from thrva-quariere of aa 
■«at —“ I wish ! eea Id haled QjI aa myin Guelph on the 27th of Much. Ia how to

time iU disc use ioa ie largely weeks of thie Utile èog estode fee," eaid a Utile bqy.the
loekteg tiHiwghifuBv oe hieehaagy triemi -, 
•• he always looks eo pleased to m'ech aad
1 don't.''

— Dr. A. H. Strong tleely exprv 
infinite greatness and glory of Ood r " The 
universe Is but a drop of dew apoo the 
friage of Hie garment"

—The English Baptist Mieeion ia Shan
tung Province, China, dietrioFof Tein Chan 
Fu, hae fifty-five wlf supporting churches, 
ministered to by native pastors and tewh-

the

All the churches east of Toronto man of learning and ability. Hie study of 
ae far u Montreal will probably vote tor Use scripturee hae beea wonderfully pmne- 
Toron to, and maay of those also went of Tor- taking, He is ae much at home in 
onto. But there are nearly twice ae maay Deuteronomy ae in John, and grapples 
Baptists west of Torooto ae there are east, with a prophecy as willingly ae with a

oodetock might spare quite n narrative in Genesis or Kings. For illue- 
ihem and atill hove s majority ütitionu he goes from the beginning of the 

left of the whole. It ia hoped, however, Bible to ite end. Hie illustrative quotation» 
that the question will not be settled by a are not bap-hazard applications of texts, 
bare majority either way, but that when the without regard to their meaning in fhe 
time oomee to vote, the convention will be рааіщті from whioh they are taken, but a 
prepared to vote unaaimonely. To my fereful use of euoh oitationaaa he believes, 
own mind the argumente in favor of Toronto after investigation, to be appropriate to the 
tor location preponderate entirely over thoee subject in hand. Io theology he is в roo
fer Woodstock, and I incline to the opinion eervative. Hie confidence in the authority, 
that the ultimata decision will be Toronto- sufficiency and universal adaptability to 
If there had never been a school at Wood- human needs of the ecri ituree ie complete.
•took, and the Baptiet people of Ontario Hone oould lit ten to hie eermone wi.hout 
and Quebec, with nearly a million dollars feeling deeper respect for the Bible, and 
in their possession with whioh to found a larger appreciation of ite gracious records 
university, were called upon in the first aad revelation». He ie fearless in attacking 
instance to decide apon a location, they popular evil», at well ae in proclaiming the 
would doubtle* chooee Toronto. Au$j it lew lovely doctrine» of the Word. Butin 
seems to me they should approach the these attack, hie meaner ie not harsh, dependent on him for everyth.ng, and 
settlement of this question nltogether free however severe his lnnguage. Hie spirit is • *> ‘hinge through Chnet that strength: 
from local prejadioee, and a»k tbtmeelvee, more like that of,John the beloved than eee‘h
which location, nil thing» taken into con- of John the Baptiet. 2- ChnBli“ ,ife “,i,e ,û lhe 8P,rit; T*e
sidération, ie the beet location bow, ànd Dr. Penteooet ie by nsture and training a Spirit **• *nd '* ,th*
which will be regarded the beet in all time teacher. He ie utterly unllke.the ordinary «ubetanoe of it. We ‘‘ live in be Spirit, 

revivalist—to hie praise he It eaid. He ie Splr.ti All our grace»
He believes in the «■ " lh« of ‘he Spirit We are

—The last Reason of the gambling bank 
at Monaco was remarkably proeperous for 
the shareholders. The other side is told 
by the statement that there were seventy- 
six suicides.

—The evolution hypothesis has to 
weightier їг more determined opponent 
than the eminent Prof. Vise how of Ger
many. At % congress of soieatiete lately 
held at Wiesbaden he* pronounced the 
theory “ fundameutelly^talee, unscientific 
and impossible.”

—The Arohbishop^of Canterbury re- 
ceivee a salary of |70,000 a year, His P 
grace of York nearly $50,000.

—That Sunday-school that is run inde
pendent of the church, for God's sake cut 
ite head off—and eo arrange your Snaday- 
sohrol work that it ahall be a part of the 
church work.—A. F. Baker.

—Ia lhe half century of the reign of 
Queea Victoria, the average duration of 
life in Eoglnod hae increased from thirty 

jreare to forty-nine.
—It ie good for ui to think no grace or 

hleeaing ie truly ours, till we are aware 
that Ood has bleeeed eo-ne one else with it

number of

ia the Lord.” 
. S. WalIacs.

The Christian Life-

1. The Chrietian life is life in ChrisL 
Not I, hut Christ 

and to the close we are
He ie our very life, 
liveth in m •

to come.
Aside from the matter of economy .which a man of prayer

will be beet eeenred by having the Arte eadowment of the Holy Spirit. He bn. illuminated by the Spirit. * etrengthened 
Department of the new university on the -goefidenoe in the power of the truth, and і» by the Spirit, and fille.1 with the . pint,
... «.«pie wilh Ih. Theoloctoel, Mly per... led that th. Word of Де tried, eeti ». .r. - Г-Ч-І e-d
Toronto poeeeeese advantages and atirao- If wnt forth in faithfulness and hope, will qosnenin* this blewed friend
tiros which can never be claimed by Wood- eot return void. The chief harden of hie s- Christian lifeie minwn
stock. I have ao doiht that if the Arts heart wems to be to have that Word heard believer і» regarded ae a man
Department were located at Woodetoch, and fairly and earnestly txroeideted by all with Ohrut tor hie old swe aad eiefa
many Baptist students woul4 paw It by, men. There were prophète of old who nature, and ■« ao toeger h.e fi.rmrv wlf
and take their Arts rouree ie Torooto were chiefly anxious to proelaim faithfully Hie life і» a‘>t a medifl mtioa er improv# „
Univeroity. ’what God had biddea them .peak: the «X “*• * — *Mre \

Our work in McMaster Hall is proceeding effect of their words they left with Ood. import «-^'7 tr™ lbe k*rt of < hrtet —‘ *
pl«~.l, «d pr~p.ro».!,. The D,,P..I«o«U.™h . »,h«. Wo. 1. Ш *»*ДЦМ»»W*

etudente are altogether » fine lot of young upon him if he peneoh nbi the gospel •«* lr** ae felly йму* • 1 “ ",e
».o. eed ntiu.bl. «Г.І0. me, be «peolti »h«h« or ~ ti. fp*«ketl U. melllto*. » lb. WIMtf b‘—" “• 'ГГ,*' І
Of them in the future. Of the whale a am- looking into the Kingdom, ae he prohibes, child еіОаЛт Jeewe w i wife ирігиі u w am . . ш---------
ber roly five аго from the Maritime Pro- le a matter which he leavw with Ood. Hie - high e.d hearo.1, - hie high #-. ...  .......... ’ tk , '
vinoee. Of thew, two-Mr. Hutchmeon heart is glad If thpy earn#. hie roefideaoe hwroaly <•««'■ “rife. | * Hüïfe
and Mr. Boggs—are graduates ef Acadia, hi the ultimate harvest w a roealt of the "qelakeeed uigether wtih (hrtei ЯМИ ,w* “***** -,
aad they are well euetaiaiag the honore of eed-eetiiag ie ao) ahakee if they delay. ealy ptoam. eailed to heme ihepaww we« _____
their aima mater. If Acadia hae aay Theeteedfeetaeee with which he avr^- ■""■***■ ** ,km « 1 to|H»^ —- f
more each men to eead, we ehaU be glad bfiammatory methods would be a sore his euffemre
to receive them. Bro. D. G. McDonald hae trial to tbow Chrietian* who, haviag beea 4. Chrtetiaa life w a f# w wpae#* * 
recently joined ue from Newtoa, and be- bora in a whirlwind, are entirely happy from th# world sad eia It hae
Mi Modjio, ood pneobiog Ь. i. t*tj Ml, amid, tbe «I» eod Ibeeder ei ee lb. H«b .1U lie оАвеиме ш* I
bus,. He le «geged Ie eeppl, lbe palpi, emotiooel leopeet. He M »« eed e« », lh* ,D,y -
Of lbe Perk dele ohuieb, el the weet eed of women « retioeel creel ere. i belie.* eed I ee» lbe w<»W
tbe oil,, till lbe Ini of Me,, wb« lbe. Ibwtiif lbe, ere Io bo bore
pernor ileol. Dr. Hooper, of Klegerne. will meet meke eo ieulligeol obffeo pf JeeggJ meebme #el eea « 
leliere bim. Bm.MoDoeellMeiwM.ti,' Oriel « tbdr boni eel'feMMri le “pel о» *. «U-e. ' 
moeieed e ввепіwoes cell Bee Ike Mwlp egerberdtbelIbieebotoeieemeMeeflwe4-М •■■«■W* *
«TMeleed Teweeeeb w.oberebef Tetqelo, Med ■ we8 » *e Men

ihrou/h ue. Ree. rkUUptf Brooks.
—Th# strength of the oharoh lie# act ia 

the oratory of the pulpit, bet la the oratory 
of the cloeei - Spirgem

Jowph Cook made a prayer eeitod to 
th# ttatee, aad > i»g dallreraeoe from a 
great prewat peril, whee ^he altered ia 

t Teepte ееаи time ego the itgai- 
Gad m«e|e# from teach- 

hat shall

oa life. The
who hwdtrd

of
» Th#

fee roijgtaKM1. Way lead hid »•
! ГГ '• «hhth he -ephtoe» 4 ‘heavy

Г-* 1ІЯIi : whmh
tea? і ha* h • fewfea

ШШ Moot perd Is

fee. fee etefeee Wfee
-,la heaven. " 

that they whe *M earth fe | hw prorodWfev W

\\

І

S

—Août*.—*4 It is not man who роєм»»»» tiro, ie under saloon laws
cod cieaoe, eo much w rooecieooe that from violeece 
possesses maa," says Dorner. Ae w# former, last year, was but ena-eighth of 
Msarch our ooaecienoe», we fled that CTO- tbow among the 200,000 Washingtonian» 
eiieooe ie over as and not we over while the arroete for disorder were roe* 
conscienoe. While ebe acte wlthia be lhe quarter leae. What a commentary this, 
seems to be eeparete from n». She doee upon the comparative meri's of saloons 
not quail before as: but we before her. versus prohibition I 
When we wish moet to ailep* ner, she 
often lifte up her voice moet loudly. She 
ever asserts herself ee beyond our control, 
while ehe aeeerte equally her right to 
control ue. She make, ue feel our depend
ence upon her aad eot her dependence

oag 200,000 of the

—WHYierrt— Dr. B'ichud Fuller, of 
вас red memory, often remarked : " Th# 
Baptiete have truth oe their eide» 
but not works." Alee that thie remark 
should apply to aoy of our people, but we 
f-nr it doee I Bet may aot the fact that 
Baptiete have so 'ervne a oot fidenoe that 

—Тне Right Wat-—The recently pub- they have the truth, be a reason, in eotne 
liehed life of Bev. John Marker, » Scotch io-tnno#e, why they don’i have tbe Hworks/ 
minister, sayei “ He preaeked a Christ for Tuey believe that Gud шПві 
every sinner out of hell, an-1 a bell for hie truth prevail»! a# they feel aerored they 
every sinner out of Cbriet,” I» not this nave the truth, they therefore have no 
what all ot ae should preach f Wuile w- doubt but that he will 
joyously inriet on the first, let ue doi with і», and they are willing he should do 

eo. Those vbo have lees confidence in th-

:

t
upon us.

carry them forward

; neglect to declare the last
truth of the r beliefs, feeling more ehut in 
to their own ifforte, bestir themeelves 
more. But Baptiete who thus make God'# 
regard fer hie truth an txoi 
are using the devil’s logic—no, the devil 
hae not eo good a thing as logic—his 
sophistry.

— Vital Statistics or Bxolahd axd
Wales.—The Registrar General's Report 
for theee countries for 1886 shows 1,000.600 
births and 500,0(0 deaths. Were it not 
for emigration there wotrid have beea an 
increase of half a million to the population.
The whole population wai 37,870.586.
There were 200,000 marriage#. The — Complaixixq or тне Сножсн.—What 
average age of the grooms was 28, the. of paetor hae not been troubled, while vi tiling 
the bride# 26. People do not marry eo an,ong the member# of hie flock, to hear 
young aj#th«ydid years «go. On# tenth gnevou»oh trgesmade againet theirchurohT 
were unable to eign their name# to the The moet ueual complaints are that the 
register, and bad to affix their mark. The mem here of the church are not ae frieally 
death rate ie tower in Engined and Walee as they should be, and the eocial religious 
than in aay of lbe continental nations eave wrvioee are wanting in interest nqd warmth, 
the Norwegian# and the Dane».. L was 19 It may be there ia all too much truth in 
per thousand, while In Germany it was these chargee. But it will almost invari- 
26.2, in Italy 28 3, and in Austria 29.2 ably be found that they are made by 
Tttere wee a decline ia illegitimate birthe, brethren and eietere who are the least 
which average leae titan 1 to 50. Thp bal- noted for making friendly advance#, and 
ance of the eexee contiaue. In the who are not very much accustomed to 
I'reoeding 10 years there were 1,038 female# attend eocial religious services, much lees 
hern to 1,000 m alee і in 1886 there were to add to their warmth aad interwt by 

participatto і. They have assumed the 
-P...,eeioi of Т.ГОГ. -ІІ will b. eltitoi. of poe.1, io the chureb rrther then 

mem here. They therefore ex peel the other 
mem here to make them feel at home and

L

7

1.039 female# to 1,000 male#

reme abend that Mr. Halloway i— the
I roprielor of Ike pills aad ointment of that ..... Щ... .

Г-. .bool Ц.0М.ОМ to fOoerf . d° •>' ,bl *”k »“• ”> 'dl? bp.
■ II^. to .о... .. К,Ьеш. I. lb, Tb., iptok of " poor- cbnroh e«l - ,h.ir 

l.toMer. 4tod il .m ..„to.1, .«o.ltod ebmb- “d o< oor ohoroh. Il U 
і Be. I. eboetil b. uej.oocnleeiioeei. He pmMbie «в 
-to -Mtotoll, eelkriito* to bee, il flee. ie.p MT. eol «* ieto b-e«. to lbe begin- 
I—leg.Cb.tob efBegUeitobool I. .liBgoiioelrobBfeb life. Th^ be* eever 
- loeeA bewife, tbto Ibi. tori, » flb~ '* »• id“ ‘b*1 lb,7 “• “

- 4 «.Ml to ib. .b. . ..(.l Aeleel -°«b •bll««i<" lo hllo— fmben. 
.«anile. Ii Me 1—1 to lbe -«toll, ,b* * >#• «b”"11 “ ,blir

to nppefet fee twelve fellow member* are to them and the
They eppatotii twelve Kpteoo- 

im’toofe wit» the Arokhiehapef Oaaterbary 
•t the head. Oe# ef the pewttetoae of th#

wlaitoa dead wee eet »#ide Ie order Ю 01 lkw wko *” osd*r D0 *T**Ur rwPoe11 
. lit •• Ku.eti led» i. Ik# PrtMiBMlaklM billly than they thetaeelvee to the ohurchL,*.,.!,, Vto .L taiebi “d b" l-U"“' The g~l thing to b.

.-.«.Into, neeiferp Ie lbe «Mb to It# *"• 10 c*" ‘b™ 01 00*plaining
,.d,, Te. /titoe». d»«e fie* ibM lb, ПОК M to gto Ibtoe to leongto» lb.lr 

i.f.r.no. ib to lb, large .edo«».eu bold bp -Ч0** ibligtoioo wilb lbe reto of tbe 
lb. Cherob to Kngl.od to dsp «m prob- oheroh. Tbto «01 oo«im«lp and, »b.n 
«bip obleltel, ib tbn remote peel, Ie meep lb«7 brgie to tolon fri.odlinto. « ..II ■ 

eit up to rtoeive it, that there ie a deep

for thie attitude ie that
‘

і

ohurch, and iha U is for thee to
help needy aay wroeg there may be, and 
eot to speed their time ie idle eoeeplainls

:

:

■tanoee, by like or even greeter perver-
of right eed jnetio. oar,,.ponding o=n.nt of bindlp holing nil around them, 

of which they did not dream. Soalsowhesio the greeter radeaeee of thoee ages, and 
think, th. tint, tor rnetitntion M hnitening tb«P ettompt to edd to tito intomt to tbe 

eooinl services for others, will they be sur
prised to find how much more interesting 

Tarer».—One of the great danger, in they t0 themeelvee. In a word, no
* connuT vbern there i. . pmtrati,. torifl 0, , „bnmh M ih n portion to
I. m th. people bring left et th. mere, of „ompl.in „f th. ohurch unie#, he himself 
,-e.i monopolies. Th. pwpleofthe United M trying to remed, th, trouble of «hinh be 
Stnlto ere beginning to feel the erections 
due lo them pro lectine tariff rtrj eeneibl,- 
Thr mnohtootomeend prodnoeie in Ototsin 
line, here united together in «het in «lied 
e " trust.- All th, menufectcriu# urn 
united in one greet oompen, with в oom- 
mon meeegement. The, oontrol the "* 4ail* «™”П7 ,b«« » •
market end oen there tore put «but prit* N*“0"*1 FrohlUtiou Peri, in tbu Vultod 
the, plena, on lb. urticle, up to the point 8 “•*- 01 8 11 “«"І, oppmed b,
«here foreign compétition eomw-ii. For til. pnrlienne among lbe Bepnblicnne nnd 
iieleno., in th. United Slate, tit.ro M the Democrat t. The, exraee tit. leaden of tit» 
sugar trust, with в oepi'e! of *61 000 000 pert, of diridieg the prohibitioe rote ] but 
How prie» here been rmeed b, thee. il 11 "tori^r «ilk etnening effet», that tb- 

from the tollo.l.g, rote of prohihitroeieto eMBot be mor-die.d 
Irom the Ne» Turk Лпа, Ceator oil hie lb“ »h« •«', ™ nbont.... »r««n, 
l-een edrecced from Mo. to «1 24 per ,or old •P#*1*» P*r,i"- “d »« «be 
.-elloo, robool .lute. ІЦ perotot , Lioeeod “» І»'Ч І» tbe»1, .., to uniMIhe roto. 
Oil from 38 to 66 oaatri steel rails from |19 The Vodo. i« Ib. »g« of tbit pert,, end it 
» I» per ton I .10,1 end iron teem, ot.r il b"i '» bo» N otmld be mm
loo *r sent , oil olothi 5* pro cent, end ,id" l°d rlgoroan. Tbs spirit of

W. ere begin,in, to frod th. prohibitton purl, one bn ne« in n to. 
|.re«nr. of niwopoli* і, C.eerie Sugar l“u- 1,0110,11 0 r,nd ,M ,,"t,<l
- -rr, mheh ehcrriteemnro prim end the 10 ~*d tbe Fotc. to .rnr, mieMMr In lhe 
r- fluer. ere roepi.g rrortdtent proffts from Uelied Stntee. Orer $21,000 hern been 
the r «tee prior ne her# to pi,. Whet the bebnorihrd, eed the other $19,000 neoeeeer, 
e.d of thin I h, I, i. bud to »,. Cep ,IU ^btM" b# mined. A little time ego 
i'eilMn er. » ib. more to oombiee end ‘ ",m 01 «bolenele grooers M MinnmpolM 
„cure the eoetrol of ill the greet oom■ **"$ *l».$$$b prl»«fere«neeeleg tor 
tuoititier, An .«boh people mart bare. In “ Го#<*. ,od *>» enotbro In tiler to 
lhe United atetee, bee.nee of the need of $'os>,a of * 'bo1» t»unt, to Mpplumuot 

heir 50 «le b, « 'quel «m eo tiret they 
mourn it for ipv, «bile another

і
oom plains. In noet oases, when he begine 
to Jo this, the ground of oomplaini will 
dieappesbr, or he will eympathize with the 
workers rather than blame them.

;

;
і

-A Gbaxd Movxmsmt. —Ae our readers

; onopeliee can be

s
• smeller relher IbM в larger ressens, 
ih. proumtoo behind «blob momipplie. , 
l.tber, me, bore to giro «в,. If ti ebonld »r» b« rent . oieoulur to 30,000
•ot. Ш .11 tb. ebtof e-o-riiM, of Ilf. me ”“”‘*d *«b Utbir tmde, eodomtog Ib. 
pet ep to —b. toe riebee of toe rtob Voù" “d °*‘n>$ to mined their m*ey 
grrote, el tb. erpetro Of tb. pooror, It „II » »U »be «bmrib, »d me dimetl.O.-d, 
not b. e «ooder If them b. e «oielietio u-. ''be pmt, «hich bet e greet mmol lor» 
bur» «mode,. * htbied h, «WebIbd ell pirtieehere loeg

l to hern. Tbe mtototan ere belsg 
-How it Wo.ce._Th. .ild Udle« » wemrtod * to. probihill» pem, Ie gmel 
»««.», probibitor, le.., »blU ewmlwre, eeti tit. «Ivgrni otreeletl» of 

we-bieg~, the meted »e gornremem of toe Pedenwill help « toe 
-b- Ueititi Steemwti Negeetre ef eiethee- .ropontoe.

:

Ie
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